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On ovember 26, 1968, the Afro-Am rican ociety, 
or aniz d in 1966 and repr nting the majority of 
undergraduate blacks at the University of Notre ame 
pr sented Father Hesburgh with a list of eight demands: 
( 1) a black cholar hip fund, (2) black recruiters, 
(3) that t n per cent of th student body b black by 
1972, ( 4) black couns Hors, ( 5) and increase in black 
faculty (6) blacks in (non-academic) supervisory 
positions, (7) courses in black culture, and (8) remedial 
and tutorial programs. 

While Father Hesburgh made it clear that he did not 
accept demands, he made it qually clear that he was 
concern d about doing something about legitimate 
m vane of the black stud nt at Notr Dam . He 
further indicated, by his immediate appointment of a 
faculty committee whos members had some under
standing of the meaning and importance of the 
grievances of the blacks, that Notre Dame was prepared 
to do whatever ought to be done to r ctify the 
situation. 

It took the faculty committee several days to convince 
the authors of the eight demands that the committee's 
purpose was to promote rather than to imped fruitful 
negotiations. Mindful of the long history of adminis
trative delays that our country has witnessed on matters 
which require prompt action for social reform, the 
h sitation of the black students to meet with the faculty 
committee was understandable. The Afro-American 

ociety had made its gri vances known to the Pr sident 
as directly as it could, and expected a direct r ply. 
An intermediary committee at the out t seemed to 
indicate unwillingne to stand face-to-face with the 
problems and giv rious questions straight answ rs. 

What few r alized at the outset was the way in which a 
lot of p ople, both black and white, would have to 
work together to solv the problems highlighted in the 
demands. But at last the students of the Afro
American Society and the faculty members appointed 
by Father Hesburgh met in the lounge of the 
University Club and formed a committee of the whole, 
consisting of full r pre entation of concerned faculty 
and students. This n wly constituted committee called 
it elf the University Committee for Black Students and 
agreed its task was to do whatever po sible to resolve 
all legitimate probl ms contained in the eight demands. 
The threatened disruption of the December 6 nationally 
t levised ba ketball game between Notre Dame and 



UCLA did not occur, a sign that members of the 
Afro-American Society had placed their confidence in 
the fledgling committee, a confidence that was not 

misplaced. 

The committee met on an average of one night a week 
from D cember, 1968, to th end of the following May, 
making headway on all grievances but spending most 
of its time trying to resolve the nettlesome qu stion 
of what form th propos d Black Studies Program 
should take. The Black tudies Program was crucial, 
in part because it refl cted a theoretical foundation for 
the direction of all futur university activities, and in 
part because it provid d th academic framework in 
which r sponses to th oth r demands would take place. 

Basically, the committ e considered three educational 
philosophies. On , repre ented by the black economist, 
Arthur Lewis, str sses an ducation for blacks which will 
make them competent prof ssionals in a contemporary 
integrated society. Blacks, according to Lewis, should 
aim for the jobs at the top, those power positions which 
wield influence in soci ty. To do so, they should attend 
the best of the white colleges or universities, which train 
a disproportionate number of those who occupy critical 
leadership positions. There is little "soul" in this 
argument. 

At the other pole are spok men ( uch as Dr. athan 
Har , a black ociologist ) who con ider Lewis' position 
as one of co-optation and who argue for an activi t 
(sometimes militant) and separatist ducation. Such 
an approach shun the traditional trappin of academe 
for re olutionary training program , 1 d by blacks whose 
credentials have been earned in the "liberation 
movement." 

Betw n the t\: o is a meliori t po ition which attempts 
to combine traditional academic scholarship with a 
sensitivity for black culture and experi nee. It proposes 
to give blacks the intell ctual tools neces ary to effect 
chang in at chnocracy withouts v ring th m from 
their distinctive black consciousness. 

Notre Dame's Committee for Black tudents took a 
position that li in thi middle ground. Th program 
they recommended is based on three important 
educational objectives: ( 1) expo ure to a good general 
education that will equip tudents with the basic tools 
of academic methodology and with a gen ral awarene 

Thomas / . Musial 

of human issues, valu , and th ir interrelations; 
( 2) preparation in a p cialized area of tudy to enable 
graduates to become competent professionals in an 
integrated contemporary American society; and 
(3) provide it students with an awarene , through 
systematic tudy, of the xperiences, conditions, and 
origins of black peopl their Ii ing conditions, their 
philo ophical religiou and social value their various 
modes of arti tic expre sion, and the way in which each 
of the e cultural a pect has be n interrelat d in the 

per pective of time. 

To m et it three sp cifi d ducational objective , th 
ni ersity Committe for Black tudents recommended 

a three-pha academic curriculum for th student who 
wishes to major in Bla k tudi . The first pha 
concerned with the tudent gen ral education, would 
b met by the u ual coll ge ar a r quirem nt . The 

cond pha would tr th methodology and 
sub tantive knowledge of on of th traditional academic 
di ciplin . The third phase would give th student a 
background in the in titution , arts ideologies and 
tho of black people. 
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Initially th Black tudi Pr ram will provid a 

d uble major. Thi m an that in addition to the 

t\ nty-four hours of pr cri d cour in Black 

tudie , a tud nt will al o tak an qu 1 numb r 

(twenty-four hour ) of cours work in anoth r 

d partment. h Bl ck tudi r quir m nt will be 

d t rmin d by th dir tor of the Black tudi 

ProO'ram. Th cour r quir ment in a cognat 

a ad mi di iplin will be d t rmin d by that 

cad mi d partm nt. 

Human und rstandin of black p opl in 
Am rica and th ir African herita is as much 
a concern of non-blacks as blacks. 

Th' tw nty-four hour Black tudi maj r · quen · of 
cour e will con i t of our d velop d and appro ed 

by the dir ctor of Blc k tudi . om of th will b 
taught exclu ively within th Black tudi Program and 

om will con i t of r l ant cou s air ady being 

off r d by the regul r partm nts of th niv r ity. 

her are curr ntly bout fifte n of th d partm ntal 

c ur e in th oll g of Art and L tt rs. Th dir ctor 

of Bl ck tudi \ ill hav th authority to tabli h gi 
ont nt to and d v lop thos ours that will b 

tau ht ex lusi l in th Bla k tudi s Program. Thi 

may al o in lude arran ing acad mi er dit for ig

nifi.cant work xp ri n away from ampu that i a 

d mon trabJ contribution to th tud nt' acad mic 

O'rowth and awar n in ar a of Black tudie . 

Th r quir m nt that a tud nt majoring in Black 

tudies tak 24 hour f our work in a cognat 

d partm nt wa in n way int nded to imply that 

Black tudi our do not have a mu h int it 

or importan tudi in a traditional a ad mic 

d p rtm nt. ath r it wa the committ b li f that 

if a tudent had ma t r d the m thods of one of th 
traditional academi di iplin h would be bett r 

quipp d to bring t b ar the fruits of that di ciplin 
m om ar of Bia k tudie or in som rol of 
prof ional comp t n in th black ommunity. 

Th committ 

of 



well a blacks would nroll in th program. Its 
propo al to th olleg and Academic Council 
r commended that all otre Dame tud nts be required 

to tak at least one of veral Black Cultur courses 

stipulated by th Program of Black tudie as a 
requirem nt for graduation from th Uni rsity. The 
rationale for this r comm ndation- which sought far
reaching effect on the entire otr Dame community
" a ba d on th ne d for white tudents, in this multi
racial society, to have som exposure to th lif 
exp rience of the large t minority group in our country 
and the special prob} m th y face. Wh n th propo al 
was r vi wed by the oll ge Council it was judged to 
run counter to th principle of fr edom of choic 
espou d by the new Coll ge curriculum but the point 
of the recomm ndation was well tak n and the Council 

at la t re olved that the Uni er ity, through it 
departmental advisors, hould encourage all otr 
Dam students to take courses in the Black tudies 

Program without making any Black Studies course 

mandatory. 

ince what a tudent learns is determin d in part by 
what materials are available for him to study, the otre 

Dame proposal called for a repository of kno" ledge 
from which students enrolled in its Black tudies 
Program could dra\ in ight about black p ople 
through literatur artifact , and ci ntific inv tigation. 
Sine so little of the hi tory of black p opl has been 
writt n so f w of th ir political institution have be n 
studi d so few of th ir ocial condition hav been 
understood and so few of their artistic a c mpli hm nts 

gath r d, it i th hope of the otre Dame program to 
pro id eventually Archi of Black Art and 

ci nc s to fill in th e ap . Much will d p nd on 
the availability of fund . 

... to aive blacks th intellectual tools necessary 
to effect change without severina th m from 
their distinctiv black consciousness ... 

Id ally, in addition to collecting xi ting publication 
and artifacts aring upon black cultur uch 
Archives would upport a taff of r · arch r and 
librarians to document and catalogu hi torical records 
and contemporary ev nt . Thi work could be 
a i ted by oth r ongoing programs of th University, 

for xampl , the nt r for th tudy of Man in 
ontemporary ociety, the African tudi s Program, 

and the rban Studi Program. uch an Archiv 
would not only provid a firm foundation for Black 

tudie at otr Dame, but w uld also attract prominent 

cholars and tudent who would find at otr Dam 
the r ourc necessary for th ir continu d study. 

otre am ha acknowl dg d th value of a mor 
thoroughly integrat d academic community. To this 
nd it has propo d a program of financial aid to 

h Ip black tudents who cannot afford a otre Dam 
ducation, and a pro ram of Basic Studi de ign d to 

pr par th black tud nt with high potential but 
academic deficien i to me t the normal acad mic 
tandards of the otr ame Fr shman Year of tudie 

Program. Little ne d be said about th sincerity of 

otr Dam ' willin n lf to a financial 

aid program for ne dy minority tudent . h de i ion 
to play T xa thi year in th otton Bowl and donat 
th net pro ds of that am - a total of $210,00 is 
indicati e of otre ame s commitment to bring mor 
n dy and d rving black to otre Dam and d lop 

program for them. 

But mor than mon I n ary for gr at r black 
nrollm nt. Re earch has hown that more than 90 

p rcent of th tud nt who com to otre Dam com 
through om form of personal contact with th 
University or one of it repr ntatives. To bring black 
student to otr Dam an ff ective r cruiting program 
i nece sary combinin taff and tudent ffort to comb 

inn r city high school . 



It is important to r member that confronting black 
students, who often suffer from ubstandard teaching 
in ghetto high schools, with an academic track geared 
for kills they have not yet acquired only compounds 
the educational felony. Black students who fail 
because of this kind of academic mismatch are often 
embittered about their experience and worse off in 
terms of educational po ibilities than they were as high 
chool graduates. 

In re pon to the ne d for remedial and tutorial study 
programs for incoming black students possessing good 
academic potential, the Black tudies Program hopes to 
provide a Basic Studies Program which consists of 
courses in each of five academic areas: English, foreign 
language, mathematics, history, and laboratory sciences. 

The Basic Studies (college preparation) Program would 

carry no University credit. The cour es, however, 
would, where necessary, count for units of high school 
credit where such units are nece sary for admission to 
the University. Some Basic tudies courses could be 
offered during the summer session, or the Director of 
Black Studies could arrang for black students to enroll 
in comparable courses at other local colleges or 
universities. A student might enroll in as many Basic 
Courses in his first year at Notre Dame as he has areas 
of deficiency. His course load would be reducted accord
ingly with the understanding that it might be necessary 
for him to take more than the usual four-year period 
to earn an undergraduate degree from Notre Dame. 

Everything will not depend upon such an autonomous 
remedial program, however. Most black students who 

apply to otre Dame do not need uch extensive help. 
Th g neral need ems, rather, to be for extra tutorial 
help to uppl ment th regular Fr shman Year courses. 
Such tutorial help is already provided by the Fre hman 
Year Office. 

It might be u ful at thi point to sum up what has been 
accompli h d on ach of th eight demands mentioned 
at the tart of this articl . 

Notre Dame has acknowledged the value 
of a more thoroughly integrated academic 
community. 

1. A bla k cholarship fund. Augrn nt d by Cotton 
Bowl fund this situation i better off than ever 
befor . (Durino- th 1969-70 chool y ar, without 
Cotton Bowl funds, a total of $174,460 in student 
aid fund [which include loan , grants, government 
grants, work-study appointments and the lik ] were 
received by 74 black . This cover d 92 p r cent of 
th black enrollment at an averag of $2,360 per 
tudent. If on eliminates athl tic grants to blacks, 

coverage is 90 per cent of non-athletic black enroll
ment at an av rag of $2,180.) 

2. Black recruiter . The admissions office thi year 
added a black in charg of minority recruiting, and 
that office's effort hav be n augment d by thos 
of the Afro-Ameri an ociety. The concr te result 
of their work this y ar ar not available but applica
tions of qualifi d blacks have significantly ri en. 

3. That 10 per cent of the tud nt body be black by 
1972. Thi r main an lusiv goal, principally 
b cau th re i a very mall pool of blacks to begin 
with and few r y t motivated to att nd a predomi
nantly white, Catholic univ rsity. The existence of a 
Black tudie Program with r medial and tutorial 
appendages hould aid in attracting more black to 
Notr Dame. ome colleg s, uch as Law, have been 
particularly succ s ful in r cruitin . 

4. Black counsellors. In the 1969-70 academic year, 
Freshman Year har d with admi ions th IVIC s 
of a qualifi d black person who coun led the 
University's blacks. 

5. Iner ase in black faculty. A light incr a has been 
effected, but the chief problem again is comp ting 



with several hundred other institutions for a limited 
number of candidates. There are also increasing 
complaints about luring black profe ors from 
sorely pressed all-black colleges. Most importantly, 
however, a black director of the Program has been 
appointed and will be working full time by this fall 
defining and organizing the details of the multiple 
activities of the Black tudies Program which will 
include the recruitment of a staff of black teachers 
whose responsibilities will undoubtedly b full time 
in the Black Studi Program. 

6. Blacks in (non-academic) upervisory po itions. 
Statistics here are likely to b unimpr s ive, in part 
because there is a mall supervisor-" ork r ratio at 
Notre Dame. This is not to sugg t that nothing has 
been done in this area. The University ha taken 
positive step to a ur that no discriminatory hiring 
or employment practice will be tolerat d and that 
affirmative action will be taken to in ure that 
applicants are employed, and that employees are 
placed, trained, upgraded, promot d, and otherwi e 
treated during employment without regard to race, 
creed, color, national origin or ex. Affirmative 
action has taken such forms as on-the-job training 
programs, the re ults of which are bound to produce 
more minority worker who are qualifi d for the 
jobs at the top. Ther ar a handful of black in 
supervisory po itions at otr Dame. Th growth of 
black employment ince 1962 ha be n ncouraging 
-from 40 blacks repr nting 2.3 per c nt of the 
total work force to 240 blacks or bett r than 10 per 

cent in January of this year. 

7. Cour s in black cultur . During th pa t two y ar, 
befor the Black tudi s Program wa able to 
launch its op ration , two entirely new Black tudies 
cour es have been offered under th auspic of th 
Collegiate minar Program and th En Ii h 
Department. William Turn r and Cali to Madavo 
very capable black graduate stud n t from th 
Sociology and Economic D partment, hav tau ht 
general course in Afro-American Cultur , and 
Richard Bizot, a white a i tant prof or of Engli h, 
has taught a cours in Afro-American Art which 
concentrates on black literature and music since 
World War II. A total of fiv of the one-semester 
courses have thus far been offered as a prelude to 
the inauguration of the regular Black Studies 
Pro am. 

8. Remedial and tutorial programs. Help will continue 
to be provided through the Freshman Year of Studies 
Program, and a distinct Basic Studies Program ha 
been recommended as part of the total Black 
Studies activities. 

In the final analy is it is impo ible for any faculty or 
student member of the Committee for Black tudies to 
assume the role of pokesman for the entire group. 
There are facts about concrete achievements and set
backs that can be summarized, but it must be under
stood that they are the product of a wide diversity 
of experiences, aspirations, and point of view. As a 
white faculty member who has worked on behalf of 
the legitimate demands of the Afro-American ociety 
ever since they were presented to Father He burgh in 

ovember of 1968, it is difficult for me to believe that 
Notre Dame has not made sub tantial progre s in 
problem areas of proper concern that vitally affect 
black students and the black community and which 
often go unrecognized by whites at a predominately 
white, middle-clas university. 

A great deal remains to be accomplished. 

A I look around the country at th initial efforts of 
other universities in the area of black studie and 
special tutorial and financial help programs, I cannot 
but believe that Notre Dame has been mor forward 
and successful in its efforts than mo t other major 
white universities. I think thi i largely due to the fact 
that the otre Dame faculty and tudents have had a 
productive negotiating and planning table. otre Dam 
has also be n fortunate in having out tanding tud nt 
leadership in the Afro-American ociety, e pecially in 
Art McFarland, pr id nt of th ociety and Dav 
Kra hna, who has just been el ct d by an overwhelmin 
majority as next year's tudent Body pre id nt. 

I do not wish to sugge t that v rything ha be n done 
that ought to be don . Far from it. A gr at deal 
remains to be accompli hed. But otre Dame' program 
is well under way with capabl 1 adership and a general 
design that will safeguard it integrity and permanenc . 
For at least these accomplishment achieved through 
the hard and cooperative work of tudent , faculty 

otre Dame can be ju t a littl 



The recently appointed director of otre Dam ' Black 
tudies Program i Dr. Jo eph W. cott formerly an 

a ociate professor of sociology at the University 
of Toledo. 

A native of Detroit th 35-year-old sociologi t received 
his B.S. from Central Michigan Univ rsity in 1957, his 
M.A. from Indiana University in 1959 and his 
Ph.D. in sociology and anthropology from Indiana in 
1963. He taught at the University of Kentucky and 
Michigan State University before joining the Tol do 
faculty in 1967. 

His areas of specialization include social organization, 
deviant behavior, social conflict, urban problem and 
race relations. He s rved last year as principal 
investigator for the crime and d linqu ncy proj ct of 
Toledo's Model Cities Program. He i fluent in panish 
and was a Fulbright profe or to Arg ntina in the 
summers of 1967 and 1969. His publication have 
appeared in a variety of profes ional journal , including 
the American Journal of Sociology and the American 
Sociological Review. Dr. cott will be an as ociate 
professor in Notre Dame's d partment of ociology and 
anthropology. 

Arthur McFarland 
is president of the 

otre Dame 
Afro-American ociety. 

In order for one to und rstand the function of the 
Black tudi s Program, one mu t b cognizant of the 
purpo of black stud nt att nding an in titution 
uch as otr Dam . I this purpose a fourfold : 

1. To gain the technical know} dge and skills nec-
sary for the d lopm nt of the black community. 

2. To r late to the broth r and sist rs in the 
otr am - t. Mary community as black people 

caught up in th w b of oppr s ion. 

3. To mak otre Dame rviceable to blacks entering 
in the futur , to pr par the university to meet 
their n ed for urvival. 

4. To u availabl r ourc s to assist th outh Bend 
black community in any way it d m nece ary. 

Black tudi sis not an end but a means to an end
th lib ration of all black p opl . If allowed to 
fun tion prop rly it will gi dir ction to th tal nt 
of bla k tud nt so that th y ar fun tional in t rms 
of th n d of th bla k ommunity. 

B id gi ing dir ction to their tal nt Black tudie 
will off r bla k stud nt a cliff r nt per p cti 
from which to op rat . P r p ctiv i important h r 
b cau it will m an th cliff r nc betw n having 
black m n and worn n " ho ar t chnician , doctors, 
lawy r and so on and ha ing technician doctor 
lawy rs, and o on, who happen to be black. The 
form r i of n c i ty. 

Black tudi , u ing th bla k experi nee as its ba 
will provid for th d v lopm nt and tran mi ion 
of id a nd information ital to the black community 
in its ffort to gain lf-d t rmination and 

lf-d finition. 



David Kra hna 
is president of 
Notre Dame's 
Student Government. 

at notre dam , the in titution of a black tudi s 
program will be a r fr h r. after years of th dry, 
authoritative indoctrination via th ' hit tho , the 
hitherto limp black etho will ome ali . th black 
student will be r su citat d by th newne and vitality 
of learning about hi black pa t. from thi , and a 
close look at the pre nt, the black stud nt can hap 
his future as the n w black man. 

the black studies program will b more than th m r 
acad mia of the storing of fact . the bla k lif tyl 
ha b n fill d with blood, hatr d, lo and a 
ebony race. part of the program hould b th 
inv stigation of how the white ra ha pl iariz d 
subjugated and xploit d anything bla k (or uniqu I 
beautiful ) in true manif t d tiny tyl . in four 
year the black coll gian will ha to r furbi h tw lvC' 
y ars of whit formal ducation. but by no m an 
can the black stud nt d I t all of hi 'whit n 
for a careful y on th whit man will b n d d 
to nhance the black ra . 

the name : jupit r hammon fran .\ . harp r 
vincent oge, or jo ph cinqu will b com mor than 
small print in a du ty olum of th n y Iopa dia 
britannica. they will no\ be n a hap of 
pr nt-day black am rica. th bla k stud nt ' ill 
able to pi k and choo hi own o-call d h 
and po ibly shap hi b ing accordin 1 • 

tabli h th worth 
com into th univ r ity 
a univ r ity a a pr paratory 

Raymond Fleming i a 1967 otre Dame alumnus 
and an instructor in modern languages. 

The typical white student come to otre Dame 
knowing that the university will teach him something 
about what other white people have done and 
are doing. H know that he will find a "community" 
with which h can identify, a "community' 95 per cent 
" hit - atholic. Th black tudent comes to 

otr Dam hoping to cure an education that i 
r I van t to him as a person and that addresse it elf 
to hi particular frame of r f r nc . What he generally 
r ceiv is an exposur that i meaningful to white 
a piration . The only pre nt alt rnative are eith r 
to ace pt this expo ur (th r by perpetuating what 
now pa for education ) and return to the larg r 
oci ty with the white man knowledge in hand 

or to r j ct thi uni r ity education. 

Mor and more black ar r j cting it. By th time a 
black stud nt r ache otr Dame as a fre hman 
h s the place sub specie eternitatis. He recogniz 
int ll tual tim rv r b cau e he has be n expo ed 
to th m for o long in hi chool and ha experi need 
in th mot int n way in hi own life the bankruptcy 
of tho id a attitud and a umptions that he 

tud nt and teach rs adh ring to at the niver ity. 
Th black tud nt know that ~ .E.B. DuBoi i mor 
r 1 vant than Hannah Arendt Kell Mill r mor 
meaningful than Ki rk aard Paul Laurence Dunbar 
mor moving than h 11 y and Malcolm mor 
r al than artr . o th bla k tudent demand 
om thing that i a little mor hon t and a QT at deal 

mor r I vant: h d mand Bla k tu die . Black 
tudie \vill provid the opportunity to xamin the 

contribution of blacks to merican society and thu 
provid black and ' hit with the opportunit' for 
a r al ducation. 
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William Turner is a doctoral student in sociology 
at otre Dame. 

I ha e been asked by the editor of this magazine, 
I SIGHT, to contribute, apparently, with the implicit 
assumption that will add or give greater "in ight" to 
the is ue before us. L t m state first that I think such an 
assumption is ab urd and r dundant. Many scholars, 
activi ts, and other armchair philosophers have spoken 
and written numerous words on this issue of Black 

tudies. Certainly, my response (ind pendent of what 
I may have to off er the world) will add little to that 
understanding. I maintain that it is tt r to stop being 
"intellectual charlatans" and get on with saving the 
little sanity left in the world. And ha ic to the mainte
nance of this sanity is the d velopment of values, ideal , 
and structures (in hort, by any means necessary) which 
will po itively affect the lives of the masses of black 
people. 

Howe er, I am honored to be asked to add to this 
effort; ther for , I have accepted the ta k. 

The Black Studi s question focuses on omething which 
a lot of p ople are confused about. I don't think, 
how er, that such confusion i the reflection of white 
people s (and Bayard Rustin's) basic right to be confused 
(just like everybody else) ; rather, I attribute the 
confusion to a fundamental refusal to accept as valid 
the need for nation building and cultural nationalism 
among black p opl in America-and basic to this need 
is Black tudies. 

Much of the intellectual d velopment to which we have 
all been woefully subjugated has, for the mot part, 
been irrelevant. Irrelevant to that which we have to do 
when we re not working at that for which we w re 
trained. Therefore, a college education has its 
requirements, requir ments which our major demands; 
and beyond that a colleg education is replete with 
mundane exerci s and te t to make sure you've 
internalized the mundane. So beyond being a good 
chemi t, one is ju t mundane-as far as college is 
concern d. We, tho e int rested in dev loping Black 
Studies, are working to change (i.e., revolutioniz ) this 
syndrome. 

Everybody know the extrinsic value in having a 
coll ge ducation, especially if you're black. The 
opportunities for advancem nt are abundant, but this 
advanc ment is only within a white sphere-and a lot 
of us are wondering if that is advancem nt anyway. 

o now the credo is : How can we best develop curricula 
that will not only be relevant to black (as black ) but 
also how black int ll ctuals (DuBois' talented tenth) can 
u e their ducation as an instrument in the interest of 
black people. As Art McFarland put it, we'r not 
concern d about having a do tor who happens to be 
black, but we're concerned with black doctors. And I 
think that much of this rationale is bas don the fact that 
young black people, who daily see black lives 
depreciat d, are no longer interested in being "special 
niggers.' Or a Armstead Robinson succinctly injects, 
"we are no long r interest d in being the 32nd 
Vice- igger at GM." 

What Black Studies propo es to relay to black 
students while they are in school should b easily 
understood by Notre Dame people. For this school, 
more than any other, was found d on th princi pl of the 

ducation of Catholic Americans. I as ume from that 
position that someone believed that a Catholic educated 
in a mili u of Catholicism would remain (after school) 
a "better Catholic" no matter what he majored in while 
a stud nt. 

It is with a similar rational (there are other but you 
may not be ready to hear th m, or thi i n't the 
place to di cuss th m) that w are fighting for Black 

tudi s. We feel that w can impart c rtain knowledge 
to student which will be crucial to their san sojourn 
through American oci ty. For black students, ther 
i a forth r need-a n ed to imbue in them an identity 
of cultural, historical and future meaningfuln 
It is to provide for them a forum to enlighten 
themselv s on c rtain things about our p opl -a 

-----------------------~-b_a_u_t_if~u~I ~pe~o~p=k. ~h~shasdnn fu~intrms 



of cultivating my cultural heritage, and I know some 
black p ople have done things of greater value than 
Dante and Oedipus Rex (or Daniel Moynihan, 
for that matter) . 

Cynici m aside (though unintended ) there is one other 
value of Black tudies- that b ing its value (as though 
"White tudies" are always valuable ) after a black 
person graduate and r turns to the "real world." 

Firstly, the notion is afoot that all black stud nts will 
major in Black tudies. Though this situation would 
be desirable, b cause I don't feel that the world 
needs any more black Ph.D.'s to solv the problem, 
we all know that it i unlikely. Given th n that all 
black students will not major in Black tudi , 
what are their values? 

I am hoping that while all black students will not major 
in Black Studies, all of them will take cour s in 
Black Studies. In this way, a brother can b an 
aerospace physici t and still be BLACK. That way, 
we'll g t brothers involved in the moon thing and 
wont have to b marching up there too 'cau that 
brother will b ver ed in articulating our peopl s needs 
and no latter-day Georg Washingtons can whip 
a game on us. Our brothers will, in addition to b ing 
hip to "White tudies," kn°' (b sid s that which 
is intuitive) how to d al with black people. We can 
relay to our brothers what is going on and can, 
most importantly help in devi ing strategie to alleviate 
OUR problems. In short, we are committing our Ives 
to black people- for the fight has not been indi id
ualistic, so shall the liberation of blacks not 
liberate "certain' black . 

We ar saying, I a ert, that knowing that the world 
is decadent is not nough · we must al o work to chang 
that world-but daily w ar forced to tak it to 
the str et. Wh th r this means i u ti Ii zed (or not ) 
is 1 ft to our choice, but in either choice, whit 
Americans should cease to make probl ms like phy ical 
giants and then ek peac in them like 
intell ctual midgets. 
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TOM H FFER 

In this day and ag it is getting easy to pot adminis
trators and profe ors involved in the campus dialogue 
with student activi ts- their sid burn are longer. 

Prof. Thoma L. haff er has the long t id burns in 
the otre Dam Law chool, but this wa not th main 
reason he was r cently named to the po t of a ociate 
dean of the nation's old st Catholic center of I gal 
education. His main qualification is simply that he is 
a p rceptive man. 

Born and rais d in the Rocky Mountain We t, haff r 
studied history at th Coll e of St. Jo ph in Albu
querque, N.M., and came to ND's Law School in 1958 
with a wif , thr childr n a cholarship and a GI Bill 
subsidy earn d b tw en 1953 and 1957 in the Air Fore . 

He edited the Notre Dame Lawyer his senior year. 
Perhap it' ould b clo r to the truth to ay hi family 
edited it. As the printer recall "His wif ancy, 
typed the copy, and th children ran it back and forth 
between h r, Tom and me. ' In 1961 he was graduat d 
at the top of hi cla s ' ith a cum laude d gr and 
two more children. 

After two y ~rs with an Indianapolis 1 aal firm, he 
return d to th Law chool a an a si tant prof sor. 
His family now numbers eight children and a goat; he 
lives in a larue farmhou on 3y-2 acre of Clay Town
ship, his transportation used to be a VW bus but is 
currently a Pontiac station ' agon · hi t achin field 
is property s ttlem nt, and his administrati r sponsi-
biliti s includ curriculum and administration. 

He is a D mocrat, am mb r of the ACLU and AACP, 
a fo of abortion, and th man the campus activist 
call when th y want legal advic . Sometim s what he 
ays is not what the activists expect to hear. During 

the Great Pornography Flap, haffer wa a mod rating 
influen r mindinu occa ional hoth ad that the 
place to dispute the police seizure of their film wa in 
the courtroom not the quadrangle. 

Th law prof sor i w on whom th law should 
serve ar clear. "Law exists to protect people from the 
establishm nt," he not s. "The majority does not need 
the law; th y hav th guns. Young p ople today 
in ist on reason behind th legal system, and th y have 
no respect for stupid law . In practicing civil dis
obedience however, th y sometimes forg t that the 
Gandhi-King trat gy i on which highlights th 
candal of unju t la' s by the acceptance of th con-



qu nc of iolating them. ome kid want to 
violate laws and avoid going to jail. Th y don' t realize 
that the witness i not in breaking th law but in 
ace pting the puni hment." 

haff r has play d a major role in th mov m nt to
ward an empha is on th ocial implication of the 
la\ vid nt at otre Dam and oth r law chool . 
Und r unu ual tate law, D law tud nt can actually 
try ca in Indiana and MichiCTan court und r up r-
vision of r gular attorn ys, o long a th y ar working 
for a publi ag ncy or indig nt litigant . Thi ha opened 
up both th pro utor and 1 gal d f nd r offic en 
more to the fl dgling lawy r at otr am . tud nts 
have al o done ext nsive work with the only group of 
p rson for whom there exist no fre 1 gal aid- onvicts. 
Inmate of pri ons all over th nation writ to haff er s 
stud nt for h Ip and two uch ca s ar no\ p nding 
befor th U. . upr m Court. 

"Whil today' la\ student is harper in t rm of intel-
1 ctual capa ity th really ignificant advanc ha 
tak n pla in the ar a of ocial con iou ne 
a cording to haff r. "A ood har f our current 
tud nt want to put the law to \ ork on th id of 
o i ty minorities " h claim . In thi y ar' otre 
am Law chool there are 14 black tud nt and 20 

r pre ntati of an oppres d majority worn n. 
"We beli ve that women can bring om thing p cial 
to th pra tice of law and w ar incr a ing th ir 
pre nc in ent ring cla haff r omm nt . Th 
La\ chool xp ts to graduate it first di taff attorney 
next Jun . 

P ychology and law is anoth r area in which haffer 
i doing incr a ing work. "A lawy r' h not "will 
sp nd about 80 p r cent of hi tim in a on -to-on 
r lation hip \ ith troubl d peopl and onl about 5 p r 
cent in courtroom situations. om how w v got to 
mak la\vyer a\ c r of th need of p opl and 

of law more p r onal and humane. 
in which Tom and ancy hav 
is on t chniqu which h f 1 

we f el we can pre. rve the close personal contact which 
characterizes us now," say Shaffer, who will be on 1 ave 
from otr Dame during the 1970-71 school y ar 
teaching at UCLA's chool of Law. 

Part of that charact r was refl cted recently in th 
an wer of on of haff r' tud nt who wa a k d to 
um him up in a fe\ "ords. He thought for a mom nt 

and th n r plied "He can t b de cribed in ju t a few 
word ." 

- Richard W. Conklin 

KE E THER TO E 

'Th Ro kn Memorial is a v ry r al ymbol of otr 
. It' not perf ct but it olid and autifully 

built. ' o tho sound like the view of a tran planted 
British Prot tant who teache at an Am rican atholic 
univ r ity i the father of four childr n who think h 
"talk funny, ' and who happ n to be on of th more 
a tut faculty men on th campu ? 

Th y do if you happen to b acquaint d with K n 
F ath r ton an a ociat profe or of archit ctur who 
mi rat d south from th Uni ersit of Manitoba in 
1961. "I ividly r m mb r th fir t day I aw th 
campu h r call . "As I drove down otr Dam 
Av nu I got th impr ion that her wa a b autifully 
contain d \vell-knit and somewhat exclu i e community 
that I f It I want d to b a part of. o I join d. 

The man who at fir t glimp bear a faint r mblanc 
to a f llow countr rman by the name of Chaplin got 
hi tart in Manch t r England and you an d tect 
a commendabl attempt at a mirk when h t 11 you 
that th ammar hool he att nd d was 450 y ar 
old. H went on to the regional colleg of art at 
Manch ter in the waninCT ars of World War II and 

entually d cid d to switch to architectur 'b au it 
m d lik a more r ali tic ' a to build a n w world 

than impl paintinCT picture .' 

Aft r pra ti in prof sionall for a y ar in England 
Feath rston emi2Tat d to th Univ r ity of Illinoi in 
1956 to do ~aduat work. ft r meeting and marr in 
hi wif , Maria an r ntinian tudying pani h at 
Illinoi , th y trav led north to Manitoba and ub-

qu ntly cam to D. 

F ath r ton f 
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In 1964, Rev. Anthony J. Lauck, C.S.C., 
director of the University Art Gallery, 
purchased this canvas, painted by the 
' high priest" of Dutch landscape painting, 
Jacob van Rui.dael, and entitled "The 
Watermill." 

"The Watermill" was in the collection of 
the animal painter, Charles Catton the 
Elder, as early as the mid-18th century 
and was retained by members of his 
family until 1953. In 1939, it was 
exhibited at the Detroit Institute of Art 
in the exhibition, "Dutch Land cape 
Painting." 

The ma terpiece is particularly ignificant 
as a fine example of a tradition fostered 
in the 17th century. Until that time, the 
landscape served primarily as a stage 

tting for religious, mythological and 
genre scenes. During the 17th century, 
however, artists began to consider the 
landscape for it own intrin ic beauty and 
Rui dael was to become the greatest 
exponent of this mov ment. 

Jacob van Ruisdael, like many of the 
Dutch land cape painters of his generation, 
did not receive the acclaim that his 
paintings inspire today. He was a lonely, 
solitary individual who moodine is 
reflected in ''The Watermill." Somehow 
one sens hi de ire to create a per onal 
refuge, a haven, so that he can escape 
from the aggres ions of society. His quiet 
melancholy spill onto his canvas as he 
groups object and arranges the size of 
figures to achieve a dramatic mood. 
Humanity, r pr ented in the painting by 
two diminutive figures, finds its world a 
vast, heavily foliated nature. Trees 
twisted by age, reflective streams and a 
cloud-filled ky are characteristics of 
Ruisdael's solemn, almo t mysterious 
landscapes. 
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continued from page 15 

for er ating 'th circum tanc in which igorou and 
radical thought can be exchanged without recour e 
to revolution.' 

Whil Ken F ath r ton i popular among the tud nt 
and ha been active in a number of capaciti in their 
r alm his r al bag is t aching th m archit tur . He 
cho e the prof ion b caus ' it th most real and 
ba ic thing a man an do, in th n that he pur ue 

holarly knowledge and at th sam tim r alize tangible 
mat rial er ation through hi own ffort . Mat rial 
creation of th n ironment in which we liv is u ing 
the be t of two tal nt knowledg and kill. ' H al o 
likes th ari ty in archit ture, a well as the fa t 
that "you re not a mall cou in a big organization. It' 
r ally exciting b cau you nthe iz all kind of 
p cialti s in r pon. to th very r quir ment of 
xi tenc . On day you're on the job it and th next 

you r back at your drafting tabl . ' 

If archit ctur is F ath r tone first love, t aching is 
hi second. "I cant think of a mor exciting· way to 
p nd an afternoon than walking into a d sign tudio 

and h !ping a group of young men di co r how to 
build things. ' 

Practicing hi cho n prof ion is al o an important 
part of F ath r ton ' xistence. H b n activ ly 
involv d in an urban r n wal proj ct for the outh 
B nd community and he' a partn r in a local firm 
which has had a hand in de iuning num rou tructur 
around the ar a including th otr am po t offic , 
the nt r for ontinuing Education- th interior 
deign of which was F ath r ton ' proj t - and th 
Uni er ity Club. 

H b Ii es " ou can't t ach peopl to build if you 
can't build your lf. If you r a cholar you v got to b 
involved in cholar hip, if your a ci nti t you' 
got to do re arch, and if you re an ar hit t you' got 
to build." 

While K n cla room xploits and hi relation hip 
with stud nts are an important contribution to the 
Uni r ity community it was his founding of the now 
infamou D Rugby lub that has had a la ting 
impact on campus lif . Ev r since th rugg r and their 
pr - and po t-game parti hit the local cen back in 
1961 campus ocial lif and int r st in club ports have 
both peak d. 

F ath r ton brou ht rugby to D becau e h was dis
appointed with th po ition of sport at Am rican 
univ r iti . He fe Is that mo t programs in thi country 
provide ample opportunity for p ctator hip but too 
littl opportunity for th le gifted athl te to "r pr -
s nt his hool in a manner commen urate with the 
ba i acad mic purpo e of b inu a tud nt. 

"You mu t think of it (rugby ) as a m ans of com-
muni ation b t\: n a group of men from and om 
oth r school-they communi at th ir prid and 
ambition on the fi Id' h explain . ' aturally, th ir 
curio ity about tho th y' b n kno king h ad with 
com to the fore late in th form of a o ial gath ring. 
And inc rugby involv much " eating it i p cho
logi ally and phy iologically n c sary to r pla this 
lot liquid. And \\'hats wrong " ith be r? 

F ath rston dabbl in . ourm t cookinu and takes 
gr at prid in th fact that h t ach s in th collegiat 
s minar program of th olleg of Art and L tt r 
a w II a in hi own t chnical p cialty. "Teaching 
the collegiate s minar ha affect d my whol thinking 
pro in r gard to education. Th pr nt tern 
rush specialized training· too much. W hould b 
int r sted in the ba ics of ducation on the under
graduate l vel and mphasize pecializ d training on 
th graduat le l." 

And ther you hav the man who brought old rugb 
back to r p ctability on a campus known for the 
port " hi h ucc d d it. 

-Tom Sullivan 
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Wh ther you g t answ r A or an w r B to th important 
question about the r lation hip of otre ame to th 
order which found d it dep nd ver much on whom 
you a k. In g n ral, th young r m mber of th ord r 
-tho " ho ha ju t pa d the tenure* landmark
range from nthu ia tic to optimi ti whil th old r 
C .. C.' -thos nearmg retir ment-rang from 
keptical to p 

There ar 65 . . . prie t nd thr Holy r 
Broth r on th otr am faculty a record lo" of 
8 per ent. In addition to tho " ith facult tatu 
(which includ many r ctor a " 11 a other per
forming wholly or partly admini trativ function ) , 
th re ar anoth r doz n . . . pri t without facult 
rank in admini trativ po ition . bout four of fiv 
Holy ro pri st on th faculty ar in tenur d po ition 
in th oll of Art and L tt r . Th r ar a handful 
of .S.C. in th Coll e of cienc one in law and 
none in the oll g of Bu in 
Engine ring. M mber of th ord r are urrently 
d partm nt chairm n in economic , th ology and mu ic. 

Alive and well at a Notre Dame they 
founded and continue to nurture. 

)e Alive and adjusting to a Notre Dame 
they still influence but no longer legally 
control . 

The Holy Cros contribution to the campu outside 
the cla room i v ry evid nt. Po itions occupi d by 
C .. C. pri t and brothers tart at th pr id ncy and 
includ th xecutive vie pre id ncy thre vie 
pr idenci ( acad mic, bu ine and tu dent affairs), 
thre d an hip (th ology summer chool and the 
graduate hool) , th d an of stud nt , the chaplain 
th librarian the dir ctor of th rt Gall ry th 
director of cholarships and financial aid th archivi t 
th postma t r, th director of tudent r sid nc the 
for ign tud nt advi r th dir ctor of the P ·cholo 'cal 

r i nter th dir ctor of plac m nt th 
acri tan th fir hief th book tor director th 

Uni ersity a bier and v ral a i tant and a 
po ition in th admini trative hierarchy. 

Le t n ·on think th \vind of chan<T hav wept 
a\'\.'ay all th Fath r Mark Fit7g rald i 
till taain nion-Manag ment onf r n 

Fath r Raymond our i holdin forth in th political 
cla room· Fath r harl h dy i till 

*Tenure is permanence of academic appointment, and its 
purpose is the protection of academic freedom. With the 
exception of discontinuance of an academic unit by the 
University, faculty members with tenure can only be removed 
for serious cause. 
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Fr. Sheedy 

dividing hi tim b tw n administrative and clas room 
chor s · Fath r nthony Lauck ha r tir d a d part
m nt chairman in art but i teaching and culpturinu 
as b fore· Fath r Thoma Br nnan continu to b 

R in phi lo ophy · Fath r Loui Putz head Mor au 
minary but is a familiar figure on the outh id 

of th lak · Broth r Borrom o till w ar 
th fir chi f nd power plant helmets today as h did 
in th pa t · Father Edmund Murray continu to p ak 
out in d f n of "God, ountry and otr am , ' 
and Fath r Edmund P. Jo c still guide th financ 
and phy ical de lopment of otr Dam and con
tinu s to chair th Faculty Board in Control of Athl tic . 

When 1 gal r pon ibility for the University wa 
tran f rr d in May 1967 from th Congr gation to th 
F llow of th niv rsity and the Board of Tru t 
an agr m nt was m d b h een the Univ r ity and th 
Indiana Provine of th ongr gation of Holy 
wh r by m m r of th Congregation erving at 

Dame are paid an equi alent alary which is returned 
to the University after deduction for religiou mrunte
nanc , education and training. The r sultant con
tributed ervices of Holy Cross prie ts and brothers 
at . otr Dame amount to about 600,000 a year the 
qwvalent of $12 million in endowm nt. 

The decision of the Univer ity to turn otre Dame 
over to lay control was hail d by ome as a courageous 
and realistic decision and condemned by oth rs as a 
'$100 million giveaway." In a 1 tter to the Holy Cross 
Community in the spring of 1967, the Rev. Howard 
Ke~~a, provincial of the ord r, described the changing 
pos1t1on of the Congregation at Notre Dam . "The 
Community," he wrote, "once operated the school, 
completely dominating all of the activities, from the 
manual labor and supervision of the stud nts in their 
daily life, to the finances, the disciplin , and the whole 
academic area. Gradually, because of the increa e in 
the siz of the University and the complexity of a 
modem in titution, the Congregation has lost po ition 
in practically all thes areas. It no longer do s manual 
labor nor does it even direct it. The Community's 
r presentation is diminishing in the academic sph re 
... and even in the administrative ar a laymen occupy 
many of the mor important positions. It has long b en 
evident that this is a trend which has be n going on 
for some 50 to 75 years, is still in proc s, and will 
continue. The Community has and will continue to hav 
a definite purpose in the Univer ity a in our other 
chools and in similar complex structur s. Obviou ly, 

we must assume that the primary purpo here is to 
maintain a Catholic university with all that that entail ." 

In his 19-page letter to otre Dam ' variou publics 
at the time of the reorganization, Father H burgh al o 
stre s d the role of the order in "insuring th continued 
exi t nee of an institution that is truly Catholic." 
This mi sion, he wrote, could be achieved in four 
p cific ways: scholarly leadership in theology and 

philo ophy- Christian witnes in th neral academic 
lif of th University; pastoral influ nc on campus, 
and continued administrative contribution . 

Part of the problem in asse ing th futur of th order 
and otr Dame is that both the in titution and the 
r ligious community find th m elv s in a stat of 
flux, wre tling with identity probl m "hi h complicate 
their relation hip. In th past, this relationship was 
clearly ymbiotic. otre Dame-a poor struggling 
acad mic institution in the Indiana hinterland - took 
lif from the dedication of a r ligiou community 
which ran its affairs better than th Univ rsity could 

~----------------------~~~-h_a_v_e~prudanyoneehetodoit. In r turn th Univ r~t~ 
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as it grew into national prominence, provided visibility 
to a comparatively small order and immeasurably 
helped it recruiting. 

However, despite sen itive leadership and probably 
the most progres iv s minary education in the nation, 
the Congr gation of Holy Cross is not replenishing its 
ranks- thinned by death and priests leaving the edu
cational ministry- with new vocations. (There are 
currently 483 prie ts and brothers in the Indiana 
Province. ) Interpr tation of the present status and 
future hop s of th ord r reveals, not surpri ingly, 
something of a g n ration gap within the Community 
itself. "We e lost both our sense of community and 
our apostolate of high r education," commented on 
Holy Cross prie t, two years away from r tirem nt and 
a eteran of 35 y ars at otre Dame. "We ha e to 
get away from th Corby Hall syndrome" ountered 
a younger C.S.C. "The order should give the individual 
priest the communal support to be his own man, to 
do his own thing." 

otre Dam it If has b en somewhat preoccupied 
of late in its own qu t for a contemporary definition of 
what it m an to b both Catholic and a Univ rsity. 
In staking out new territory, it has alienated a few 
m mb rs of the order who remember an earlier day 
when, in their minds, the reliITTous rationale was I s 
ophisticated but mor sure of it elf. "I'm frankly 

out of sympathy with the place," said on prie t. "If 
I had my" ay w 'd go back to strict di ciplinary rule 
and c n or hip of thin like student publications and 
invited p ak rs. But I know we can't go back.' 

0th rs gr et th n " ra " ith confid nee. "W r 
edging into open competition," ob rved the ev. 
Jam s T. Burtcha 11 chairman of th th ology depart
ment who think the urvival-of-the-fitt t te t of 
C.S.C. compet nc in th academic area will tren hen 
th ord r' ff tiven on campus. H also f ls it 
" ill lead to better acceptance. "Tuer i now 
virtually non of th anticlerical complaints one h ard 
in th SO's," he said. 

On thing to " hich v ryone agree is that th r will 
b num rically f w r Holy Cro prie ts on campu 
in th day ah ad. Th drop in vocation is a major 
factor but so i the fa t that as one pri t put it, 
"a C .. C. with an advanc d degree no long r g t an 
acad mic po t at otr Dame imply. by calling th 
Provincial.' Potential faculty members mu t apply to 
departm nts and th ir er d ntial ar aluat d 
in comp tition with other candidates. Junior .C. 
m mbers of a d partm nt al o comp te for t nur 

Fr. Burtchaell 

Fr. Bartell 

with their confreres-and don t nece sarily win. Thu , 
some members of the order can't find departmental 
opening at Notre Dame, or after having found one 
cannot get over the tenure hurdle. 

The n w facts of life in academe, coupl d " ith 
a few in tances when young Holy Cro cholar 
deliberately avoid Notre Dam are r pon ibl for a 
growing number of cas wh r C. .C.' find them elves 
in the open academic job market. 'Thi is a ridiculou 
ituation, complained one priest-prof or. "W 

are preading our limited r ource ov r a y t wid r 
ar a and dis ipating our influ nc ." B that as it may 
there may someday b as many Holy Cro pri sts 
t aching at ociety of Jesus univ rsiti s as th r ar 
J suit in Notr Dame clas room (7) . 

0th r welcom the ne\ ituation. "The r al t n ion 
a Holy Cro s priest find at otr Dam ' aid th 
Rev. Ern t Bartell chairman of th departm nt 
of conomic "is not th kind of po tadol nt typ 
rol conflict b tween pri t and academician 
but th str re ulting from th idea that th ommunity 
ha a commitment to fill o many lots t th Uni-



versity. Both Bartell and the Rev. David Burrell, 
a philo ophy prof or, believe C.S. .'s at otr Dame 
are str tched too thin, often me ting demands which 
ar ba ed not on d mon trated compet nc but on the 
vagu fe ling that a Holy ro prie t ' ought to be 
on th committ . They cit this as on reason 
why a few young r members of the ord r ar starting 
to think twice befor signing on at the flag hip in titution. 

Father John L. R edy, Provincial s er tary acknowl
edg d the problem. "The futur relation hip of the order 
and the University will be much 1 s stru tured much 
loo r, than it is now, h aid. "A group of priest 
who find good olid reason to offer th ir priestly 
ministry at otr Dame will be able to choo to rve 
wher they se n d . It will be up to th m to r cruit 
other Holy Cro s priests by convincing th m of th 
apo tolic significanc of being at otr Dam . 
It will be the principle of attraction r u the 

Fr. Lauck Fr. Joyce Bro. Schulte 

principle of a ignm nt. , 

" otre Dame is coming of ag in a time of p cializa
tion," noted Fath r Burrell. 'Ther ar many 
profes ional opportuniti op ning up in nonacademic 
area , especially in hall life." All agree that requir ment 
for C .. C. entry in th academic area ar about a 
tight as those drawn by comparable institutions, 
and that increasing d mands on admini trator call 
for more and mor of the sort of fin s born only of 
formal training and xperienc . But th i ue of hall life 
rais d by Father Burr ll draws forth mixed reactions. 

Priests uch a Bartell and Burr II fe 1 that the ne d 
for prof ssionally train d prie ts at the hall I vel 
has largely been ignored by th niv rsity. Th y argu 
for adding sp cially trained know-how to th job 
of int rtwining I arning and Ii in at otr Dam . 

" ampu hall need a ariety of sp cialists- manag rs, 
r ligious advi rs, p ychological couns lor , to nam 
a f w, ' Fath r Bart 11 aid. He think the stud nt life 
apo tolate can b mad attractiv to pro pectiv .C. s 
if it r ceives more attention in Univ rsity planning. 

At pr nt irtually all r ctor and a sistant r ctor 
al o ha e teaching po ition , and thi doubl -duty is a 
ourc of Ii ely campu d bate. It once was a urned 

that in ord r to hav any kind of influ nee on tudents 
Ii ing in an academic environm nt, on had to hav 
om kind of acad mic tatus. "You'r 1 s ffecti e if 

you re not a prof sor,' agr ed Father Jerom M. 
Boyle, rector of Fi h r Hall. Yet, an increasingly ocal 
tud nt position can b ummarized a follow : 

"W don t care if you'v got a Ph.D. d gree or no degree. 
What we n d is a c rtain tyle of community 
1 ad r hip. W \ ant 'pri.e t-priests.' ' 

Fr. M cCarragher Fr. Beichner Fr. Riehle 

"What doe a 'prie t-pri st' do?" is th keptical r ply 
of some. "If you analyz the actual functions of 
the 'priest-pri st,' ,, comments on ociologi t, "you 
di co er they requir a c rtain mast ry of a body of 
ab tract knowledg , and tog t that exp rtis a man 
n ds ome formal training, usually an advanc d 
d gr . ' And a prie t comm nted, "Th hyph nated 
pri t is still th most ff tive." Anoth r di a r ed: 
'If you'r giving the am kind of coun ling gi n in 
P ychological ervices you'r not functioning a a prie t." 

n C.S.C. who has u fully combin d th cla room 
and the dormitory admitt d that the one monopoly 
w hav at otr Dam - pa toral coun ling- happ ns 
to b the very area in whi h in th pa t w ha 
b n ill-trained.' But h do sn t think attempts to 
conf r "artificial' statu on uch po itions will do any 
good. "If w an get comp t nt p opl th y will 



create th tatu , ' he empha iz d. 
The g n ration gap touches th hall , too. "The old 
disciplin s tup wa actually a good way to g t to know 
tudents," said the Rev. Edward . Shea, rector 

of Lyons Hall. "Today's stud nt avoids prie t and 
eem to " ant rectors out of the hall. Fath r h a 

opinion i diametrically oppo d to the fr qu ntly 
stated position of tud nt lead r uch as Observer 
Publi her Guy apio and 1969-70 Stud nt Body 
Pre ident Phil McK nna, both of whom rec ntly told 
the Alumni Board that student wanted more priest 
in strictly pa toral positions on campu . 

After all the cro s-ruffing of opinion, thre g neral 
conclusion emerg : 

l. Ther will b f w r Holy ro s prie ts and broth r 
on th otr am campus in the futur both 
in administrati and acad mic po ition . Th ir 

Fr. Wilson Fr. Wendel Fr. Gour 

impact will d pend v ry mu h upon th ir talent. At 
pr sent ther ar enough gift d C. . . at 
Notr Dam to er at a pr nc out of proportion 
to numbers. Th future inftu nee of th ongregation 
on campus is ti d to the quality of andidates 
entering it and to th ext nt " hich th Uni r it 
remain an attractiv plac in which to pur ue 
on 's apo tolate. 

2. Th campu mini try (now c mpo d of a 
chaplain and ix a i tant from th ord r) and 
hall lif ( wh r 44 . . . prie t curr ntly toil as 
rectors or a istant rector ) ar the key area of 
future hall ng for th ongregation of Holy ro 
at otr Dam . Increa ing pccialization and mor 
professional training will probably charact riz 
th prie t who in the futur choo to x rci e hi 
ministry in th nonacad mi ar as. Whil 

rej cting an authoritarian rector-style associated with 
the past, contemporary tudents app ar eager 
for a pastoral pres nee as th y attempt to shape 
the halls into the building block of a Christian 
community at otre Dame. 

3. The future relationship of the Univ rsity and the 
Congr gation will b mu h more flexible than in the 
pa t. There will not be a et numb r of campus lots 
which the ord r i committ d to fill nor will 
th r be any obligation on the part of the 
University to mploy m mbers of th order who 
would like to b at Notr Dame but have--in an 
age of profe ionalization-no real qualifications. 
It is important to rem mber that this comp titi 
ituation cuts both way . The Congr gation must 

produce a vari ty of tal nted individuals ' ho can 
cop with th contemporary student in and out of 
th cla room· and th ni rsity mu t pre ent 

Bro. Ryan Fr. Dunne Fr. Kenna 

a chall nging and rewardino- place for th 
prof ionally trained Holy Cro prie t or broth r 
to exerci e his apo tolat , or they will start to go 
1 wher. 

P rhap Fath r H burgh umm d it up b t wh n h 
aid, The lif of thi University ha n a pro 

of continual r n wal: th dropping of the Minims and 
th hio-h chool th organization of th coll ge tructur 
th graduate and the prof ional chool . Th r ha 
always been an lem nt of ri k and an abundanc of 
faith. Fortunately the ongr gation of Holy Cro ha 
ri n to each n w hall nge d pit the ri k and au 
of the faith. W have confid nc that thi " ill continu 
to true in th chall ngin y ar ah ad.' 





It has been written by Jo ef Pieper that lei ure is the 
ba is of culture, in fact that "culture depends for its 
very existence on 1 i ure." If Pieper's hypothesis is cor
rect, it can be argued with reasonable certainty that 

the Notre Dame community has ample opportunity to 

become 'cultured." 



- There exi ts at otre Dame on of th fine t pro

gram for the active u of lei ur an " h re, and in
dications ar that it is b ing used to a v ry large extent 

by all s gm nts of th community. In addition to 
having a golf cour , two Jakes and numerou woods 

and fi Ids at their di po al otr ame p op le can 
avail themsel s of an exten ive intramural ports pro

gram and a growin and popular club sport program. 
- Th purpo of th intramural program organized 
on student, graduate student and faculty- taff I vels, 



is to gi veryon an opportunity to do som thing 
athletically that h enjoy doing either r creationally 

or comp titi ely. J. ' app " apolitano and hi 
a i tant Tom K lly organize competition in om 16 
cliff r nt ports and th y super i many of the areas 

in th n w Athletic and onvocation Center. 
-This year ome 2,100 p ople participat d m th 
intramural basketball pro am which a\ 207 t am 

play 836 games. ther intramural sports a ailable to 
enthu ia ts includ f ncing golf, handball hockey 
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occer oftball, swunmmg, tenni track, volleyball, 
boxing wre tling and squash. otre am is one of only 
three colleges and univ r ities offering tackl intramural 
football, and this past season 18 team compos d of 

some 650 peopl wer compl tely equipped by the 

Intramural Offic . In addition, th re were 20 teams in 
a touch football league. 

- La t year approximately 50 per cent of the student 
body participat d in th intramural program and the 
tr nd, according to Kelly, is incr asing. Faculty involve-



m nt m the program al o ems to be on the rise, as 
indicated by the fact that th re ar 334 lo ker avail
able in the faculty lock r room, and there is currently 

a I ngthy " aiting Ii t for vacancies. 
-The club sport program is relativ ly new on the 

otre Dam scene. In existence since 1963, th program 
is designed to giv mod rat ly skilled athl te a chanc 
to compete in int rcollegiat competition below the 
var ity lev 1 or to give gift d athletes the chance to 
compete in sports that do not exist on the varsity level. 



- Tom chmitt anoth r rapolitano a i tant admin

program for th 300 to 400 tud nt involved 
30 in th six ports. o r w, rugby, ailing !aero 

and boxing (a in B naal Bout ) hav lub-t am . 

- A popular a pe t f the club program i th fa t that 

tud nt are ompl t ly r pon ible for ad.mini t ring 
and oa hing th ir own particular t am. Each sport 
op rat on a mini cul budg t a fact whi h t nd to 
nurtur gr at impro i ation. M mber of th er w club, 
for xample, have hitchhik d mor than 4,000 coll cti 



mil thi prmg n rout tom t . 

lub sport ar gro\: ing rapidly m popularity on 

ampu s throughout th ountry primarily b cau they 

to operat compared to their 
parti ipation i comp] t ly 

am hav earn d r cognition 
11 Am ri an and All tar hav 

y ars th ailing club ha won 

the Midw t champion hip for the pa t thr 



and rugby ha be n strong in both th Midw st and 
nationally in r cent easons. 

- Th port of wrestling, hockey and swimming all of 
which ha obtained var ity statu one w re club 
sports on campu , and th r is sufficient student interest 

in volleyball bo"' ling and handball to con id r establish
ing new clubs. 

Aristotle on ponder d the paradox of person who 
s ek r laxation in ports activity and summed it up 

thi way: 'We are unl isur ly in order to have leisure." 
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